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 by Lindsey Gira   

Melissa's Missteak 

"Steakhouse of the Rockies!"

Opened by the Borden family in 1979 and set in the foothills of the Rocky

Mountains in the Banff National Park, Melissa's Missteak has forever been

a local favorite. Nowhere else to be found, its very famous Alberta beef

and prime rib bring in crowds from all over Canada and beyond. The

original Tudor exteriors and rustic woody interiors were retained giving

this place it's unique charm. The upper floor has been dedicated to a

sports bar where beer overflows over the matches that can be viewed on

the 12 mounted television sets. The patio here is a perfect place for

enjoying summers. Check their website to know more.

 +1 403 762 5511  www.melissasmissteak.co

m/home

 info@melssteak.com  218 Lynx Street, Banff AB

 by [puamelia]   

Sushi Bistro 

"Super Sushi"

Sushi Bistro is a Japanese eatery which is widely known for its delicious

food and tiny size of the restaurant. The restaurant features authentic

Japanese cuisine and specializes in various types of Sushi and Sashimi.

The menu features delectable treats like Salmon roll, spiced tuna roll,

miso soup, BBQ Eel Sushi, tempura and other lip-smacking Japanese

treats. Sushi addicts will fall in love with the place. The prices of the rolls

are easy on the pocket too. Sushi Bistro is not necessarily your 'fine-dine

and fine-wine' kind of a place, but the quaint eatery is definitely worth a

visit!

 +1 403 762 4000  208 Caribou Street, Unit 2, Banff AB

 by alexbrn   

Three Ravens Restaurant & Wine

Bar 

"Dine by the Rocky Mountains"

Three Ravens restaurant and wine bar is considered to be one of the city's

finest restaurants and wine bar located at Banff Centre. The restaurant

has a selective mountain view, which is said to be the best in Banff.

Executive Chef Sébastien Tessier's own creation gives the restaurant

menu a personal touch. Also, you can not miss out on Honey Glazed Local

Duck Breast which is especially prepared with carrot and pumpkin seed

cornbread, beluga lentils, roasted organic carrots, and carrot puree. Walk

in to experience a better than average assortment of wines and give

yourself a memorable evening.

 +1 403 762 6300

(Reservations)

 www.banffcentre.ca/three

-ravens-restaurant-wine-

bar

 dining@banffcentre.ca  107 Tunnel Mountain Drive,

4th Floor, Sally Borden

Building, Banff AB
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 by Public Domain   

Samurai Sushi Bar and Restaurant 

"Authentic Japanese Cuisine in Banff"

The presence of a traditional Japanese sushi bar and restaurant speaks

volumes for the Japanese tourists and workers who have made Banff their

favorite tourist and working destination. However, the Samurai Sushi Bar

and Restaurant caters to a diverse patronage, owing to their large sushi

bar. Tables at this Japanese restaurant are also equipped for hotpot

cooking, good for sharing piping hot soup and noodles in the winter. The

Samurai Sushi Bar also serves sashimi, sukiyaki and fresh seafood. Check

website for varying hours.

 +1 403 762 2211  www.fairmont.com/banffs

prings/GuestServices/Rest

aurants/SamuraiSushiBara

ndRestaurant.htm

 bsh.diningreservations@fai

rmont.com

 405 Spray Avenue, The

Fairmount Banff Springs,

Banff AB

 by Public Domain   

Castello Ristorante 

"Alpine Setting and Italian Cuisine"

For those who’ve hankered for a romantic dinner high in the Rockies,

there’s no better way than to book a table for two at the Castello

Ristorante. This restaurant in a castle, is reminiscent of an Italian

courtyard, with pale neutral colors and open great window views of the

Canadian Rockies. Whet your appetite for authentic Italian cuisine,

desserts, and wines in the unparalleled Alpine setting of the Castello

Ristorante.

 +1 403 762 6860  www.fairmont.com/banffs

prings/GuestServices/Rest

aurants/CastelloRistorante.

htm

 bsh.diningreservations@fai

rmont.com

 405 Spray Avenue, The

Fairmount Banff Springs,

Banff AB
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